







An approach to Modern American Tourism exemplified by 
Mark Twain’s travel account The Innocents Abroad (1869)
Summary
　This paper aims to research some aspects of Modern American 
Tourism by analyzing Mark Twains The Innocents Abroad (1869), as an 
example of his travel writings. It succeeds my research about French 
Romantic writers’ travels in 19th century.




























































































































　マーク・トウェインは（Clemens, Samuel Langhorn, 1835−1910）は『ハッ
クルベリー・フィンの冒険』、『王子と乞食 The Prince and The Pauper』































































































































































































































































































　The Old Travelers-those delightful parrots who have “been here 
before,” and know more about the country than Louis Napoleon 
knows now or ever will know, -tell us these things, and we believe 
them because they are pleasant things to believe, and because they are 
plausible and savor of the rigid subjection to law and order which we 
behold about us every where.
　But we love the Old Travelers. We love to hear them prate, and 
drivel and lie. We can tell them the moment we see them. They 
always throw out a few feelders; they never cast themselves adrift till 




















































































































































































































































































































































　　It is an interesting characteristic of the tourist world that the tourists 
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